
SCHOOL NEWS NOTES
OF LAURENS COUNTY

The Schools, Teachers and
Pupils.

MIhh Melle Bolt baa gone to her
school near Spartanburg.
MIhh Matth! C. Tarrant Of Votings

Bchool is in the city hospital, Columbia
B. Ci tor treatment. Miss Willou
tlruy of I.uurens Is teaching during
the absence of Miss Tarrant.

MIhh Bula Wlnn, teacher of the
Byrds school, has placed an order for
books to enlarge the school library.
This Is the first school lo order hooks
under the prize feature which appear¬
ed In The Advertiser two weeks ago.
Inez Myers won tin- prize, having con¬

tributed to the library fund
Tim prize will I . sent out to her at

once

Prof. L. I). Rlledgo of the Rkom
pchool ate Thanksgiving turkey with
Vit and Mrs. Mm Wham.
Miss Sue Bluckwell ol the Sardis

school bus place«! and order lor die
enlargement of the school library
This school is the second to come un¬

der the prize oiler. Itelow are the
names of the pupils who contributed
end the amount: Chortle Cleland, .!">c
Ruth Cleland. in< Mice Copeland, Bßc
Leun C'#ooland, 50c Goo. Copeland,
25c, Leisel Copeland. .",uc Binford
Copeland. lOc. Mattie Bll Copeland
jOc, Davit Copeland. 0f»C, l.ois Mc.Mil-
lun, $1.21, William McMillan, inc. Jo¬
die McMillan. 17c. Pascal Pitts, I'.c.
Luobelle Pitts. GOc, Roy Pitts, <10c,
laine- Ray. 01c, Maty Ray. me. Dor-
Ca« Hay, 25c, Fannie Hay, uOe, Louise
Taylor, line, Ralston Wolr. "0c. it
will be seen that Lois McMillan con¬
tributed the largest amo int. The
prize offered by the county sunerin-
tendent will bo forwarded to her at
onee.

All the schools in the county closed
for Thanksgiving
The box party at Keudcrsnnvllle

LChool hoime on last Friday night
was Quite f<. »uccess. Miss Maude
Bhurpe hua V.o support of her trus¬
tees ami patrons in anything she un¬
dertakes. About S30.00 was taken in
which will go lor the Improvement
of the school.

Prof T. c. Cork, principal of the
Princeton school, was in town Friday.
Miss Hertha Durham, teacher in

the Shlloh high school, was called
hume a few days ago on account of her
lather's death. Miss Durham will re¬
sume her work at Shiloh Tuesday.
Mr. Boyoo Wolff is tilling her place
as teacher during her ab.-ence.

Miss Ida Mae Taylor of the Mein.".
«ich. ol will give in entertainment "t
the home of Mr. W. F. Medlock on

Friday night Dec. loth. Songs, reel
latlons, tnbleaus, ami drills will be
ttie order of the evening. The school
children will have boxe-; tilled with all
kinds of good things to eat for sale
The c'.lildren are going to ra'se enough
money to Increase the library ami
give the school house a new coat of
white, a g.ood time ,s promised lo
all. and It Is hoped that the people
will go o i an«! encourage.children
and teacher in the g.iod work.
The following teachers wore on the

Greets of Laurens Saturday: Mr. M.
B. Self, S. .I. .Martin tl P. Pcden MIvh
Ida Mae Taylor. Mary Alice Stoke;.
Rlla Helle Copeland. Ni/.a Sullivan.
Alma Wallace. Rucla Wolff, and Maclo
McCarley.
The following schools were vlsltea

by Supt. Pitts during the past two
Wfoks: Mt. Pleasant, Miss Myrtle
Culbertson, teacher; New Prospect,
B. V. CtllbortSOII; Long View. Miss Ida
Turner; Pine Bluff, Miss Rthel Mc-
Danlel; pine C.rove. Miss Nellie
Beacham; Wade, Mrs. Annie Atchl
son; Cross Hill graded ami high
schools. <i. p. Parrolt, Supt., Miss
Pearl West, Miss Mzzle Griffin, Miss
Blanche Plnson, Miss Rlennor Despor-
teH; Copeland, Miss .lessle Trotter;
Center Point, Miss Mari» Howie; Ree
dyQrove, Dr, J. o. Martin; Behtlehem,
Miss IaiCy Mcllwalne; Mt. Olive. C
W. Jones; Mt. Gallagher, Miss Ltltlo
Young; Rkoni. L. I). R|ledge.

Dairy Figur««.
The dairy population of the Culled

States Is about 21,000.000. or one cow
to every five people. The average
yield, according to official figures. Is
only about 3,300 pounds a year, or.
roughly, five quarts u duy on the aver¬
age. It Is figured thut each person In
the country eats about twenty pounds
of butter euch year. Very little butter
la Imported.

Ill Health Is More Expensive Than
an) Cure.

This country is now filled with peo¬
ple who migrate across the continent
in all directions seeking that which
gold cannot buy. Nine-tenths of them
are Buffering from throat and lung
trouble or chronic catarrh resulting
from neglected colds, and spending
fortunes vnluly trying to regain lost
health. Could every sufferer but undo
the past and cure that first neglected
cold, all this lOrrOW, pain, anxiety and
expense could huve been avoided.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is fa¬
mous for its cures of colds, and can
always be depended upon. Cse it
and the most Hwrlous dlseusea may
be avoided. For sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

AID FOR FARMERS' WIVES.
Und» 8am'a Extension of Institute

Idea . Help For Women.
Extension of the farmers' Institute

Idea to Include the farmers' wives Is
the latest development of the policy
of paternal solicitude for the great
American agriculturist as pursued t»y
the department of agriculture. The
betterment of the home surroundings
of the farmer, with particular regard
for the advantages of good housekeep¬
ing, wholesome cooking, the observ¬
ance of the laws of sanitation, the
beautifying of the home Inside ami
our. the economical administration or
the women's side of the business of
farming, pure water, ventilation and
an endless variety of minor Items
which will tend to make the life of
the farmer's wife and daughters more
attractive are the purpose of this new

division of the department*.
Professor John Hamilton, formerly

state secretary of agriculture of Penn¬
sylvania, Is at the head of the division
of farmers' Institutes.
The work of the women's Institutes

is perhaps broader In its scope than
that for the men. It Is certainly more
varied. In twenty-one states of the
Union they have begun the work al¬
ready, und within a year or so every
agricultural state in the Union will
have organized institutes for the wom¬
en folk.
The department of agriculture has

just Issued Its first pamphlet on tin*
subject of the farmers' institute for
women, it Is hoped that (his will be
but a forerunner of much more along
the name lines. It Is the hope of the
department authorities that they will
be able to put In circulation a compre¬
hensive series of bulletins, similar to
those in regular circulation on general
farm subjects, which will prove ol
real interest and great value to the
farm women of America.really worth
while treatises on the art ami science
of living and being happy amid ideal
furm surrounding"

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
If Van Have it, head This Letter.

I.aureus Drug (e. 4'uarrautces
Mho* mi.

"I was taken last August with a se¬
vere Stomach trouble. The dor-tor said
it was lierVOUSS dyspepsia. He gave me
medicine for that. took his treatment
four weeks, didn't feel any better at
the (>ud of four weeks than I did when
I commenced taking his medicine. I
took everything I heard of. The Hist
day of December. I'.tos. | not a box of
Mi- o-na tablets. I took them that af¬
ternoon and the next tiny, and haven't
had one bit of pain in my stomach
since the 2nd of December. I look
five boxes. Peel Well now. sleep good
.that is something haven't done
in a number of yensr." Mrs. M. K.
Maxfleld, lt. F. D. u. Avouch, N. Y.
June II, 19011.

.Mi-o-na in the form of a table) is the
best prescription for indigestion ever
writ ten.

It relieves after dinner distress,
beb hing of gas. foul breath, heartburn
etc.. in live minutes.

it is Ruarranteed by Laurens Drug
Co to permanently cure indigestion.
acute or chronic, or any disease of
the stomach, or money back.

Mi-o-na is sold by leading druggists
everywheie. and in Laurens by Lau.
rens Drug Co. at fiO cents a large box.
Test sample free from P.ooth's .Mi-o-
na. Huffalo. N. V.

¦ I (ntWUNClD HieH-O M£) H
Cares catarrh or money back. Just
breathe It in, Conipleto outfit, includinglnluilcr$l. Extra bottles GOo. Druggists.

LAND SALE
The Stale of South Carolina,Count) of I.aureus.
IN COUNT OP COMMON PI.PAS.

Till-: HANK OP LAIJIUCNS, Plaintiff,
vs.

ANDTIKW c. OAKY, Defendant.
Pursuant to a degree of Court in the

above stated ease. I will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder, at Lau¬
rens. C. IL, S. C. on Salesday in De.
cember next, being Monday the Gill
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following
described properly to wit:

All that lot or parcel lam!, lying
and being in l.aurens County, stale of
South Carolina, containing one ami
one half acres of land, more or less,
at Cold Point on which is a live room
cottage and out-buildings, bounded by
lamb, of M. I!. Smith on North and
Kast, and on South by M. .Madden
BttSl by c. and \V. c. It. It, Also all
that tract or parcel of land lying and
being in Laurens county South Caro¬
lina containing one acre, more or less,
bounded by lands of M. It. Smith on
the north, east by c. & W. c. H. U.
south and west by .Mr. Hunter, on
which Is a three room house.
Terms of Sale: cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers, if the terms of
sale are not complied with, the land
to be resold on same or some subse¬
quent Salesday on same terms, at risk
of former purchaser.

JOHN P. HOLT.
c. c. c P. & (1. S.. Laurens, ». c.

Dated this Nov. iL'th, 1009.

GHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ^Sjg^ BRAND

1.ADIKS t ^V-*.
A.V ,o,.r l>ru«sl,| for Cni-CIIK '>DIAMOND IlkANI) PlU.fl In Rp.OOoi.n metallic l.oin, soiled withHltil>on. Tais NO omftn. Bur of»rxBBlil »ad a.k for C II I 1 If I h I [ ..

DIAMOND II II A NO PII.I.M, for t w<ntT-fi VO
years regarded at ht «t. Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TKI«D EVERYWHERE

REMARKABLE FARMS.
Natural Hot Water Products Near th»

Arctic Circle.
What la perhaps the most remarka¬

ble farm In the world Is located In
Alaska on a small tributary of (be
Tauana river, only 125 milt s south "f
the arctic circle. It is owned ami
managed by J. P. Karsbner. Kurshuer
a few years ago was engaged In hunt¬
ing gold when he came across some¬
thing which astonished him very
much. It was a little stream of bol
water. lie traced the stream to a

spring, which was likewise hot. and
It presently became Obvious that a
considerable area was underlaid by
such springs. Promptly deciding that
this was a discovery more profitable
than a gold mine, Karsbner gave up
prospecting, obtained a quantity ol
vegetable seeds of various kinds and
started in to raise garden truck.
The temperature in that region

sometimes falls to 05 degrees below
zero In winter, but a natural system
of hot water heating, free of cost, was

Just the thing for truck gardening
near the arctic circle, where potatoes
have a market value of LT, cents a

pound and other vegetables bring
prices In proportion.
The Karsbner farm occupies a fiat

area with a convenient slant toward
the south. Hot water oozing out of tin'
.ground forms three small streams,
which empty into the nearby river.
The warm spring extends over a dis¬

tance of about a mile. and. as the
owner says, "the heat In the ground
has to be felt to lie believed." lie
adds: "I have never seen vegetables
grow as they do here. The place has
a climate of Its own. Often there Is
no frost when it Is freezing every¬
where else."
The hot water farmer has seventy

hens. lie has also six tine pigs. His
crop of potatoes this year will be loo
tons, at 350 bushels to the acre. To
bacco has made a great growth. To¬
matoes are a success. Squashes of
several kinds are grown, some of them
weighing as much as fifty-three
pounds. Karsbner gets $1 apiece for
his muskmelous.
This hut water market garden must

be a wonder in its way. but it Is doubt¬
ful whether Its owner deserves as
much credit as belongs to Crunk I..
Howard, United States commissioner
at CoIdfoot, Alaska, sixty miles north
of the arctic circle, who in the raising
of potatoes and other vegetables for
market gets over the difficulty of tin.'
climate by starting them in tin cans
in the house. When the weather be
comes warm enough he transplants
them to the open.
Mr. Howard's market garden Is the

most successful to be found north of
the arctic circle. lie protects his
young cabbages from frost on cold
nights by covering them with beer bot
ties, the bottoms and necks of which
have, been knocked oil'. In these "jack
OtS," as he calls them, they llourish,
and by June 10. when they have grown
6Ufflcicntly to till the bottles, they arc
uncovered, in the (it'St week of Sep¬
tember they are harvested.
In central Florida pineapples are

largely grown nowadays under sheds
of lattice. The e sheds, elevated on
posts at a height of about seven feet
from the ground usually, in some In
stances cover us much as ten acres of
land. Their main object is to protect
the growing fruit against frost, though
it la claimed dial pineapples raised
under them are more delicate in tex¬
ture ami of superior IIa vor.
In market gardens near Boston inel-

ons are grown in slings so that they
will ripen evenly. Muskmelous are
grown on arbors, each fruit being sup-
ported by a piece of board about a
foot square, on which it is turned ev<
ery day or two. Strawberries are

grown in pots in greenhouses, the « ins
tors of fruit being supported by wires.
BO that they shall not touch the earth.

WANTED
All kind of furs, Mink,

Musk rat and others.
The highest market

price will he paid.

S. Poliakoff
Next door P. O.
Laurens, S.

The Banking by Mail System of

The Germania Savings
Bank of Charleston, S. C.

j^ives llieii depositors careful

service.

\\'i ile Them

Resources over $2,900,000.00
38 Broad Street l\ < >. !'.ox-8.>7

Charleston, 5. C.

You will fllld the largest and hfti
line of Art Squares und Pugs, in dlf
fcrcnt designs, colors and sizes at
prices that you cannot duplicate, at
any other placeI S M. & E H. Wllkea & Co

William Solomon

When buying a Watch
or any piece of Jewelry it
is well to know that you
buy of a party that knows
what he is selling to you;
my LS years experience
gives me the advantage to
know just what I am buy¬
ing, and therefore 1 buy
only the liest and you can

be sure when buying a

piece of Jewelry at my
store it Is absolutely re-

liable.
Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry repairing done
properly and guaranteed.

W. Solomon
Expert Wateli Maker ami Graduate

Optician, Nexl to Cray.-. Hotel

Kyos Examined Prcc

l.aureus, 5. C.

I)U. CLIFTON JON KS
Dentist

Office in Simmons building
Phone: Office No. NO; Residence 219.

\ The Best *Vlan Who Ever Lived

used to say that it was wotuans time and strength the
sight of pieced bed clothing annoyed him, because in the
countless stitches Liken, it represented so much of womans
strength and vitality, and with the demands upon her, in
the care <>:' home, the bringing into the world and the
rearing of children, he claimed that her time would have
been better employed had she been only resting.

1 wonder how many ft' us are awake to the fact that
there i^ so called economy which is reckless extravagance,
and th.it lavish expenditure in some particulars, means
close economy in more important ones.

The woman whose kitchen is supplied with the latest
and best labor savers which is our Klectric Cooking .Stoves,
Water Heaters, Klectric Lights. No lamps to fill and clean
every day, no unokc absolute cleanliness from the begin-
ing to the ending, also our Klectric Irons and Fans are the
more faithful exponent of economy than is she who
drudges along in the old way making her one pair of
hands do all the work, which our convenient Electric

fHeating d< vices and our small Klectric Motors can be used
for Sewing Machines, Churns and Washers atul for other
purposes also. A woman is something more than a

^ machine, but if she use only this it would pay to take
^ good cave of her, because her life and usefulness would
^ thus be prolonged and home made far happier.
£ See us for Klectric Lighting, Motor Work, electric

supplies and all kind of electric repair work, also pipe iit-
^ ting and plumbing work, a new line of fixtures on hand
^ both electric and plumbing. See us before you buy.

I J. H. Boyd & Co.
^ Contractors and I iealers in Klectric and Plumbing Supplies.

$ Laurents. C. Phone, 240

X
X o tfjr Buijltc

Having sold my entire interest it the /.umher. Buggy and Wagon business of
II. E. drug & Son to the Jirm of drag A: Easterby, and having retired, I wish to
thanh the people of I.aureus county for the patronage (hey gave me in that business.
I appreciate the confidence reposed in me, and thank the people for their business.

In retiring I wish to bespeak for the firm of Gray & Easterby the continued
confidence and patronage of my friends, assuring them that the new Jinn will con¬
tinue along the sann- lines, though greatly enlarged, and will offer the people the
very best to be hud. drag & Easterby will conduct the business in the future and
I urge my friends to give (hem u trial.

Again thanking my friends, one and all, I m,

Yours ven/ Iruli/,
II. i^iUAY.

H. £. Gray Son
and

>

H. Douglas Gray & Company
We have purchased the entire business formerly conducted by H. E. Gray & Sonand the business of H. Douglas dray & Company. Our line consists of the best in

Lumber, Doors, Sash and Blinds
Buggies, Wagons and Harness

Call to see us al (he old Gray Lumbei Yards on South Harper Street.

OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEAT

^>ooooooooo<><


